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II.•

INTRODUCTION

1. At
At its
plenary meeting,
its 3rd
3rd plenary
meeting, on
1.
on 22
22 September
Septenber 1989,
1999, the
lhe General
ceneral Assembly,
Assenbly, on
on the
reconmeldation
of the
the General
ceneral Committee,
recommendation of
corunittee, decided
decidled to
include in its
to include
it6 agenda
agenda the
the item
iten

progranne of
entitled "Implementation
of the
the World
worl.d Programme
entitled
of Action
Action concerning
"rmpLenert.ation of
concerning Disabled
Persons and
persons,, and
asd the
the United
united Nations
Nations Decade
Persons
Decade of
Disabled Persons"
of Disabled
and to
to allocate
allocate it
it to
to

the Third
Third Committee.
Connittee.
the

2.
2.

The Committee
gZ, 93,
g.t, 99,
ConrnitEee considered
considered the
The
jointly with
the item
iten jointly
with items
iterns 90,
90, 91,
91, 92,
93, 97,
99.
102 and
113 at.
12th to 20th,
102
and 113
at its
its 12th
20th, 30th
30th and
and 37th
37th neerj.ngs
meetings on
on 18
20, 2g
23 Eo
to 26
25
18 to 20,

october
October and
and 2
2 and
and g
9 Novenber
November 1989.
1989. An
An account
account of
of tbe
the connit.tee,s
Committee's discussion
discussion
contained
in
ttre
contained in the relevant
relevant surunary
summary records
records (A/C,3/44/SR.LZ-20,
(A/C.3/44/SR.12-20, 30
30 and
and 32),
37).

is

3.
3.

The
The Cornmittee
Committee had
had before
before it
it the
the repor!
report of the
the Secretaly-General
Secretary-General on
on the
implenentation
implementation of
of the
the World
World Plograrrune
Programme of Action concerning Disableat
Disabled persons
Persons a[at
and the
Unieed
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of
of DisabLeat
Disabled persons
Persons (\/44/4O6/Rev,L\.
(A/44/405/Rev.l).

II.
11.

CONSIDERA.TION
CONSIDERATION OF
OF DRAF1
DRAFT RESOLUTION AlC,31144/L.2O
A/C.3/44/L.20

4.
At
4.
At the
the 30th
30th meeting,
meeting, on
on 2 Novenber,
November, the
the representative
representative of the
the
Philippines
Philippines introduced
introduced a
a draf,t
draft resolution (A/C.3/44/L,ZO),
(A/C.3/44/L.20), entitled
entitled ,,Impternentation
"Implementation
of
of th€
the vlorld
World Prograrrune
Programme of
of Action coucerning
concerning Disabled Persons and
and the
the Uniteal
United Nations
Nations
Decade of
of Disabled
Disabled Persons",
Persons", sponsored by Banqradesh,
Bangladesh, Belqiun,
Belgium, caneroon,
CamerOOD. canada,
Canada,
China.
China, Colornbia.
Colombia, Costa Rica.
Rica, De
Denmark.
Dominica. the Dorinican
Dominican Republic,
Republic, Eovpr.,
Egypt,
ark, Doninica,
89-29624
89-29524 0238P
0238P (E)
(E)
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Finland, Germany,
Finland,
Gernanv, Federal
Federal Republic
Republic of, Greece,
Italv, Japan,
Kenva, the
Greece, Guatemala,
Guatemala, Italy,
Japan, Kenya,
Libyan Arab
Arab Jamahiriya,
Libyan
.tanahiriya, Mauritania,
Mauritania, Morocco,
Morocco, Myanmar,
Peru. the
Mvarunar. Norway,
Norrray. Peru,

Philippines. Romania,
Rornania- the
Philippines,
Sudan, Sweden, the
the En(!A4,__Sgel1eg.
RepubLics,
the Union
Union of
of Soviet
Soviet Socialist
Socialist Republics,
the United
Unieed States
the
Zimbabwe, and
StaEes of
of America,
America, Yugoslavia,
Yugoslavia, and
revisetl it
it by
antt Ejqbebge,
and orally
orally revised
replacing operative
operative paragraph
paragraph 13,
replacing
13, which
whlch read:
read!

"Calls
upon Member
Member States,
States, national
rationat committees,
the United
United Nations
Nations system
systen
"Calls upon
comrittees, the
and non-governmental
non-governmental organizations
and
global information
organizaEious to
in aa global
information and
lo assist
assist in
antl
fund-raising campaign,
fund-raising
campaigD, in
i! co-operation
persons' organizations
co-operatlon with
with disabled
disabled persons'
organizations to
to

publicize the
publicize
the Decade
Decatle through
through all
neansi',,
all appropriate
appropriate means;",
with the
with
foLlogrino text:
the following
text:

upon Member
Member States,
lICalls
States, national
Nations system
"Ca1ls upon
lational committees,
corrunittees, the
the United
Uuited Nations
systern
and non-governmental
non-gove rnment.al organizations,
and
organizations, especially
of disabled
alisabled
especially organizations of

to

in

psrsons, to assist
global information
persons,
assist in aa global
infornation and
fund-raising campaign,
campaign, to
to
and fund-raising

publicize the
Decade through
pUblicize
the Decade
through all
all appropriate
appropriate means;",
meansi".

joined in
Subsequently, El
El Salvador,
Salvador, Iceland
Subsequently,
Iceland and
and ~
Sanoa joined
in sponsoring
sponsoring the
the draft
draft
resolution.
resolution.

5.
5,

At its
its 37th meeting,
At
rneeting, on
on 99 November,
November, the
resoLution
the Committee
Connittee adopted
adopted draft
draft resolution

A/C.3/44/L.20, as
(see para.
A/C.3/44/L.20,
as orally
oraLly revised,
revised, without
without aa vote
para. 6).
vote (see

III.
Ill.

RECOMMENDATION OF
OF THE
THE THIRD
TIIIRD COMMITTEE
COMMITTEE

6. The
The Third
Tbiril Committee
Committee recommends
6,
reconunends to
to the
the General
AssembLy the
adoption of
of the
General Assembly
the adoption
follo!.ing draft
following
draft resolution:
Inplenentation of
Implementation
of the
the World
World Programme
Progranme of
of Action
Action concerning
Disabled Persons
Persons and
Disabled
and the
the United
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of Disabled
Disabfed
Persons
The
The General
General Assembly,
As setnblg,

Recall.ing all
Recalling
aLl its
its relevant
relevant reSOlutions,
resolutions, including resolution 37/52
37/52 of
progranne of Action
December 1982,
1982, by
33 December
by which
which it
it. adopted
adopted the
world Programme
Action concerning
the World
Disablett Persons,
Persons, 11
Disabled
and resolution 37/53
37153 of 33 December
Decenber 1982,
1982, in which
whictr it,
it,
1/ and
inter alia,
proclained the
alia, proclaimed
period 1983-1992
inter
the period
1983-1992 the
Nations Decade
Decade of
the United
United Nations

Disableil Persons,
Disabled

Recaflina also
also its
Recalling
its resolution
resolubion 43/98
43/98 of 8I December
December 1988,
1988, and
reaffirrning
and reaffirming
all of
of the
the relevant
reLevant provisions
provisions contained
all
particuLar, the
contaiaed therein,
in particular,
the list
list of
of
therein, in

for global
global activities
priorities
activit.i€s and
prograrnmes during
and programmes
half of the
during the
the second
second half
Priorities for
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of Disabled
United
Disabled Persons
Persons set
the annex
annex to the
set forth in the
reSOlution,
resolutioD,

L/
11

A/37,/3sL/Add.1 and
(IV).
A/37/351/Add.l
and Add,lICorr,l,
Add,l-,/Corr,1, annex,
annex, sect.
sect. VIII,
VIII, recommendation
recorunendalion 1f (IV).
I ...
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lakinq note
note of
Taking
of Economic
Economic and
and Social
Social. Council
Council resolution 1989/52
L989/52 of
ot
24 May
May 1989,
1989, in
in which
r,rhich the
24
the Council,
Council, inter
inter alia,
Menber States,
alia, urged
urged Member
States, bodies
bodies and
organizations
organizations of
of the
the United
United Nations
NatioDs system
intergovernmental and
syst.en and
and intergovernmental
non-government al organizations
provide all
possible support
non-governmental
organizat.ions to
to provide
support to the
all possible
awareness and
and fund-raising
fund-raising campaigns
give momentum
awareness
carnpaigns to
to give
nomeutun to
to the
the Decade,
Decade,
Notinq the
Noting
the important
inportant work
work currently
currently being
being undertaken by
by the
Proventiou of
Sub-Commission on
on Prevention
of Discrimination
Discrirnination and
and Protection
Protection of
of Minorities
Minorities on
oq
hunan rights
righcs and
human
and disability,
disability, which
which could
could serve
serve as
as aa useful basis
basis for the
continued
continued efforts
efforts to ensure
persons the
ensure for disabled
disabled persons
the enjoyment
enjo!4rent of human
human rights
rights
and
and fundamental
fundarnental- freedoms,
freedons,

Taking into
into account
Taking
account the
the concrete
concrete measures
neasures already
already carried
carried out
out by
by the

Governnents of
of Member
Member States,
Governments
States, the
the bodies
bodies and
and organizations
organiaations of the
the United
NaEions system
Nations
system and
non-gove rrunental organizations
and non-governmental
to implement
impLenent the
the objectives
objectives
organizations to
of
of the
the World
WorLd Programme
Progranne of Action
A,ction within
arithin the
framework of the
Decade, and
the framework
the Decade,
recognizing that much
recognizing
nuch more
more should
should be
be done
leveLs to improve
improve the
the living
living
done at all
alL levels

persons with
conditions
conditions of
of persons
with disabilities,
disabilities,

Mindful. that
Mindful
that Member
Menber States
States bear
bear the
responsibility for the
the ultimate
ultinate responsibility
implenentat.iou of the
implementation
the World
World Programme
Progranne of Action
Action and
natioflal disability
and that national
alisabitity
committees
corunit.tees or
or similar
sinilar co-ordinating
play aa crucial
co-ordinat.ing bodies
role in
in this
bodies play
cruciaL role
this regard,
Recognizing the
pivotal role
prornoting the
Recognizing
the pivotal
role of the
Nations in promoting
the United
United Nations

exchange of
of information,
infornation, experience
exchange
enperience and
and expertise
expertise and
and closer
closer regional
regional and
inEerregiona] co-operation
interregional
co-operation towards
policies to
towards more
nore effective
strategies and
to
effective strategies
and policies
advance the
the status
advance
status and
welfare of
persons with
and welfare
of persons
with disabilities,
atisabilit,ies,

Stressina that
that the
Stressing
the Centre
Cent.re for Social
Social Development
Developrnent and
and Humanitarian
llumanitarian Affairs
Affairs
of, the
the Secretariat
Secretariat is
is the
point
of
focal
point
within
the
United
Nations
tbe focat
nithin the United Nations for the
implementation and
implementation
and monitoring of the
the World
Worl.d Programme
Progranrne of Action,
Noting with
with satisfaction
satisfaction the
Noting
the strengthening
strengthening of the
the Disabled
Disablett Persons
Persons Unit
Usit
of the
the Centre
Centre through
through the
generous financial
of
the generous
financial support
sorne Governments,
supporE of some
Concerned that
that the
Voluntary Fund
Concerned
the Voluntary
Fund for the
the United
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of

Disabled Persons
Persous continues
Disabled
continues to
to suffer
suffer from
from aa lack
lack of
sufficient contributions
of sufficient
coutributions
and that,
that, unless
unless this
this declining
and
declining trend
trenal is
is reversed
reversed and
and the
the resource
resource capacities
capacieies

of the
the Fund
Fund are
of
are strengthened,
serengehened, many
priority requests
nany priority
nay not
not be
met and
requests may
be met
and the
inplementation of
implementation
of the
the World
World Programme
Progranme of Action
will be
Action will
be seriously affected,

Mindful that,
that, since
Mindful
since developing
developing countries
in
countries are
are experiencing
experiencitg difficulties
difficulties in

nobilizing resources,
reaources, international
mobilizing
international co-operation
co-operation should
should be
be encouraged
eDcouraged to
to

assist in
in national
nat.ional efforts
assist
efforts to
to implement
inplenent the
World Programme
the World
Progranme of Action
Action and
and the
objectives
objectives of the
the Decade,
Decade.

Noting the
the International
fnternationaL Meeting
Noting
Meeting on
on Human
Human Resources
Resources in the
the Field of
Disability, held
heLd at
Disability,
at Tallinn,
Tallinn, Estonian
Estonian Soviet
Repubtic, Union
Soviet Socialist
Sociatist Republic,
Union of
Soviee Socialist
Sociatist, Republics,
Soviet
Republics, from
f,rom 14
14 to 22
22 August
August 1989,
1989, which
which adopted
adopted aa
nine-point strategy
pronote the
nine-point
strategy to promote
participation, training
emplolrment of
the participation,
training and
and employment
persons, especially
alisabled persons,
disabled
especially in
in developing
devetoping countries,
countries,

/
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Having considered the report of tbe
the Secretary-General on the
Havinq
World Progranne
Programme of AcLion
Action concerning Disabled Persons
Persons
implementation of the World
and the
the Unit.ed
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of,
of Disabled Persons,
Persons, A/
11
and
Reaffirms the vatidity
validity of the
the world
World Programme of Action
Action concerning
concerning
1. Reaffirms
Disabled Persons;
Persons;
Disabled
that, for the second
second hatf
half of the Uniteal
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of
of
2. Reiterates that,
Disabled Persons,
Persons, special ernphasis
emphasis shoutd
should be
be placed
placed on
on the equalization of
of
Disabl.ett
persons;i
opportunities for disabled persons

Urges Member
Member States,
States, intergovernmental organiaations
organizations and
3. Urqes
organizations concerned
concerned to translate into
into action
action at
at al'f
all
non-governmental organizations
progratnmes
levels, as
as appropriate,
appropriate, the
the priorities
priorities for global activities
activities and
and programmes
leve1s,
during the
the second
second half
half of tbe
the Decaale,
Decade, such
such as
as those
those set forth
forth in
in the
the anDex
annex to
to
during
General Assembly
Assembly resolution 43/98i
43/98;
GeneraL

4.

to
give high
high Priority
Renews
priority to
aII States
States to give
Renews its
its invitation
invitation to all

and the
the
rehabilitation and
projects
projects concerning
the prevention
of disabilities,
disabilities, rehabilitation
concerning the
Prevention of

of
framework of
within the
the framework
equalization of opportunities
persons within
disabletl persons
opportuuities for disabled

organizaEions
bilateral
to strengthen
strengtben organizations
suPPort to
well as
as financial
finalcial support
assistance, as
as well
bilateral. assistance,
of disabled pe
persons;
rsols i

interaaEional
5.
in the
the international
participate actively
actively in
Invites Governments
to participate
5. Inyites
Governments to
of disabled
tlisabled
co-operation with aa view
tiving conditions
conditions of
the living
vievr to improving
inproving the

persons.
persons
disabletl persons,
professional experts,
iu particular
persons by
exPerts, in
by encouraging
encouraging professional
Particular disabled
of opportunity,
oPPortunity,
in
equalization of
and the
the equalization
in various
various aspects
aspects of
of rehabilitation
reltabilitatio! and
including
personsi
retired persons;
including the
the expertise
expertise of
of retired

in
States in
6.
Mernber States
6. Requests
Reduests the
the Secretary-General
Sec retary-General to assist Member
issues and
establishing
on disability
ttisability issues
cofirmittees on
strengthening national committees
establishiug and
and strengthening
of
estabLishnent of
similar
promote and
supPort the
the establishment
and support
si.milar co-ordinating bodies
bodies and
and to promote
strong
personsi
nat.ional organizations
organizations of
of disabled
disabled persons;
strong national

organs and
7~
all organs
to encourage
eucourage all
7. Also
Also requests
requests the
the Secretary-General
Secretary-General to
international
bodies
cornmissions, international
including regional
regional commissions,
of the
Nations, including
bodies of
the United
united Nations,
in their
their
organizations
into account
account in
take into
orgaDj.zations and
and specialized
specialized agencies,
agencies, to
to take
personsi
needs of
of disabled
disabled persons;
programmes
prograrnmes and
the specific
specific needs
and operational
operational activities
activities the
8.
8.

with the
tbe feasibility
feasibility
Invites
connection with
Ittvites the
the Secretary-General,
Sec retary-Gene ral, in connection

of
study
inplications of
financial and
adninistrat.ive implications
study on
on the
tshe substantive,
substantive, financial
and administrative

for by
by the
the
alternative
in 1992,
1992, called
called for
mark the
Decade in
alternative ways
ltays to
co mark
the end
end of
of the
the Decade

ia
General
Member States,
Slates, in
request Member
Assenbly in
in its
its resolution
resolution 43/98,
43/98, to
to request
General Assembly
comments
their
consultation
with
organizations
of
disabled
persons,
to
submit
their
comments
consultation with organiu ations of disabted Persons, to subnit

background
in the
the background
to
for inclusion
inclusion in
1990 for
to the
the Secretary-General
secretary-General. by
by 28
28 February
February 1990
in
Helsinki
document
to
be
discussed
at
the
meeting
of
experts
to
be
held
at
Helsinki
in
be
held
at
to
document to be discussed at the neeting of exPerts
May
1990;
May 1990t

21
2/

A/44/406/Rev.l.
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9.
9.

Requests
Requests the
the Secretary-General
Sec retary-General to
strelgthen the
the regional
to strengthen

commissions
commissions to
pronote technical
to enable
enable them
them to
Co promote
technical co-operation
co-operaEion activities
activiCies and
personnel training,
the
the sharing
sharing of
of, national
nationaL resources
resources for
for personnel
training, the
the exchange
exchange of
of

inforrnation, policy
policy and
information,
progratnme development and
and programme
and research
research and
and the
participation of disabled
participation
persoas i
disabled persons;
10.
I0.

Inyites
Invites the
involve disabled
the Secretary-General
Secret.ary-General and
Member States
States to involve
disabletl
and Member

persons to
greater extent
programnes and
persons
to aa greater
exteut in
in United
United Nations
Nations programmes
and activities,
activities,

provision of employment
give particular
particular
including
inclutling the
the provision
enplol'nent opportunities,
and to give
opportunit.ies, and
groups as
attention
attention to
to improving
irnproving the
the situation
situatior of
of special
special groups
as outlined
outlinetl in
in the
justice and
World
World Programme
Progranne of Action,
Action, emphasizing
for social justice
ernphasizing the
need for
and the
the need
participation of these
participation
groups in each
these groups
each sector
sector of the
che society;
societyt
11. Invites
Invites the
11.
for Social
Hurnanitarian Affairs
Affairs
the Centre
Centre for
Social Development
DevelopmenE and
and Humanitarian

to
to expand
expand its
its close
close collaboration
with intergovernmental
non-governmental
collaboratioD with
intergovernmental and
and non-governmental
particular organizations
organizations
organizat.ioDs active
in the
active in
the field
field of
of disability,
disability, in
in particular
organiu ations

persons, and
of
of disabled
tlisabled persons,
anal to
to consult
rrith them
regular and
and systematic
consult with
them on
on aa regular
basis
basis on
on matters
tnatters relating
relating to
World Programme
Progranme of
to the
the implementation
inplementation of the
the World
Action, with
r,rith aa view
Action,
view to
to ensuring
ensurinq that
results of
of the
Decade become
that the
the results
the Decade

meaningful
meaningful and
and lasting;
l astiDgi

L2. Notes
Notes with satisfaction
progress made
12.
saEisfaceion the
rnade by
the progress
by the
the Office
office of the
Special
Secretary-General
Special Representative
RepresentaEive of the
the Secretary-Gene ral for the
the Promotion
Promotion of the
United
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of Disabled
Disabled Persons;
Personsi 1/
3/
13.
13. Calls
Calls upon
Member States,
upon Member
States, national committees,
the United
Unit,etl Nations
cornnittees, the

system and
non-governmental organizations,
system
and non-governmental
organizalions, especially
especially organizations
organizations of
of
persons, to
disabLed persons,
global information
disabled
to assist
assist in
in aa global
information and
fund-raising campaign
and fund-raising
campaign

publicize the
to pUblicize
the Decade
Decade through
to
through all
neansi
all appropriate
appropriate means;

14, Recognizes
Recoqnizes the
14.
the important
important role
role of
non-government aL organizations,
organizations,
of non-governmental
especlally those
those representing
represeuting persons
especially
persons with disabilities
disabilities in the
the effective
effective
inpletnentation of
worl.d Programme
implementation
of the
the World
Progranme of
in raising
raising international
of Action,
Action, in
internaliouaf
awareness of
persons with
awareness
of the
the concerns
concerns of
with disabilities
in monitoring
monitoring and
of persons
disabilities and
anal in

progress achieved
evaLuating progress
evaluating
actrieved during
during the
the Decade;
Decadei

15. Requests
Recuests the
15.
the Secretary-General
in cash
Secretary-Gene ral to ensure
ensure that contributions,
contributions, in
in kind,
kind, related
or in
related to
or
to the
the Decade
Decade are
into the
Voluntary Fund
Fund for
for
are channelled
channel.led into
the Voluntary
the United
United Nations
Nations Decade
Decade of Disabled
the
Disabled Persons;
Persons; such
such contributions
contribucions may
nay be
earmarked by
earmarked
by the
the donors
donors for
for special
purposesi
special purposes;
16. Reaffirms
16.
Reaffirns that the
the resources
resources of the
the Voluntary
Voluntary Fund
Fund should
should be
be used
used to

support
suPport catalytic
catalytic and
and innovative
innovative activities
implernent further
further the
activities in
in order
order to
to implement

objectives of
World Programme
objectives
of the
the World
Programrne of Action
fratnework of the
Action within the
the framework

1/

paras. 50
Ibid., paras.
50 and
and 51.
5L.
I!.!d.,
/
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Decade, with
nith priority
prioricy given,
Decade,
given, as
programnes and
projects of the
as appropriate,
to programmes
aad projects
appropriate, to

least developed
least
tleveloped countries:
countries i

17, Inyites
Ipvites Governments
17.
Goverlrments and
non-goverDmental organizations
to continue
continue
and non-governmental
organizations to
their contributions
contributions to
their
to the
voluutary Fund,
the Voluntary
Fund, and
and calls
cal1s upon
upon Governments
Governments and
non-gove rnmental organizations
yet done
non-governmental
organizaCions that
have not
not yet
consider
that have
done so
so to
to consider
contributing to
VolunEary Fund
contributing
to the
th6 Voluntary
Fund so
so as
as to enable
enable it
it to
to respond
respond effectively
effectively
growing demand
to
to the
the growing
dernand for
for assistance;
assistancei
18, Requests
Requests the
18.
the Secretary-General
Secretary-General to bring the
Tallinn Guidelines
for
the Tallinn
Guidelines for
Action on
Action
on Human
Humarx Resources
Resources Development
Development in
in the
Fieltl of
Disability, the
the text
text of
of
the Field
of Disability,

which is
present resolution,
is annexed
annexed to
which
to the
Mernber States,
the present
resoLution, to
to the
the attention
attention of Member
Sbates,
national co-ordinating
national
co-ordinating mechanisms
mechanisms in
in the
field of
atisability, organizations
organizations of
of
the field
of disability,
the
the United
Unitetl Nations
Nations system,
system, other
iutergovernmental. bodies
non-governmentaf
other intergovernmental
bodies and
and non-governmental
organizations concerned
organizations
concertred with
with disabilities;
dj.sabilities,

19. Requests
Requests the
19.
Assembly at
the Secretary-General
Secret ary-GeneraL to report to the
the General
General Assembly
at.
its forty-fifth
forty-fifth session
present
its
implementation
of
the
present
resolution:
session on
on the
inplenentation
resofutiont
the
of the
20. Decides
Decides to
provisional agenda
20.
to include
include in
in the
it.s forty-fifth
forty-fifth
the provisional
agenda of its
session the
the item
iten entitled
session
of
the
World
Programme
of Action
entitted "Implementation
Inplernentation
the
World
Progranme
"
concerning Disabled
Disabled Persons
concerning
Persons and
Nations Decade
Decade of
Disabled Persons
Persons".
and the
the United
United Nations
of Disabled
ll

ANNEX

Tallinn Guidelines
Tallinn
Guidelines for
for Action
Action on
on Human
Human Resources
Developnent in
Development
in the
Field of
Disability
the Field
of Disability
INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION

1.
1.

The International
InternationaL Meeting
Meeting on
The
on Human
lluman Resources
Resources in
iL the
the Field
FieLd of Disability,
Disability,

convened at
at Tallinn,
?allinn, Estonian
Estonian Soviet
convened
Soviet Socialist
Socialist. Republic,
Republic, Union
Soviet Socialist
Union of
of Soviet
Socialist
Republics, from
fron 14
14 to
22 August
Republics,
to 22
August 1989,
1989, having
having considered
considered the
the situation
situation of human

resources development
development in
in the
resources
the field
field of disability,
particularly in developing
disability, particularly
tleveloping
countries, firmly
firrnly believes
countries,
believes that
that the
wefl as
the reinforcement
reinforcenent. of
as well
as new
new and
of existing
exist.ing as

innovative action
action is
is required
required to
promote the
innovative
to promote
the further
further development
developrnent and
and continued
continued

progress of
progress
of disabled
disabled persons.

2, Following
Following the
the adoption
2.
adoption of the
World Programme
the World
Programme of Action
Action concerning
concerning Disabled
Persons by
by the
Persons
the General
General Assembly,
Assembly, in its
it.s resolution
resoluEiort 37/52
December 1982,
1982, there
37/52 of 33 December
has been
growing need
been aa growing
Deed for
for higher
has
higher priority
priority to
given to
to be
be given
to the
the development
developnent of the
human resources
resources of
human
of disabled
d.isabled persons,
persons, with
with specific
reference to
specific reference
to education
education and

training, employment,
training,
enplolrynent, and
and science
science and
and technology.
technology, In
fn this
this connection,
connection, the
the General

Assembly also,
aLso, in
in its
Assembly
its resolution
resolugioa 37/53
ploclaimed the
37/53 of 33 December
Decenber 1982,
1982, proclaimed
the United
Nations Decade
Decade of
Nations
of Disabled Persons,
Persons, 1983-1992,
1983-1992, encouraging Member
Menber States
States to
to utilize
utilize
period as
that period
as one
one of
of the
means to
that
the means
Action,
to implement
inplernent the
the World
World Programme
Programme of Action.

I . ..
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3. The
The main
rnain objectives
objectives of
3.
of the
the World
worl.tt Programme
Prograrnme of
Action are
promote effective
of Action
are to
to promote
effective
measures for
for the
prevention of
the prevention
measures
of disability,
disability, for
for rehabilitation
rehabil.itation and
for the
ard for
the
reaLization of
goats of
of the
the goals
of full
full participation
participation and
realization
and equality
persons with
equality for
for persons
with
tlisabilities.
To accomplish
accomplisb these
goaLs, due
disabilities.
To
these goals,
paid to
due regard
regard must
nuSt be
be paid
to education.
educaCion,
training and
and work
work opportunities.
opportunities.
training
4, While
While it
it. is
is acknowledged
ackno!|ledged that
4.
that the
the living
living conditions
conditions of
general population
population
of the
th€ general
ia developing
developing countries
countries urgently
urgently need
in
need to
to be
inproved, the
be improved,
the objectives
objectives of
of the
World
the World
Progratnme of
of Action
Act.ion call
call for
for the
the situation
Programme
situation of
persons to
of disabled
disabred persons
given special
to be
be given
special
attent.ion during
during the
the remainder
remainder of
attention
of the
the Decade
Decade and
and beyond.
Effective implementation
beyond, Effective
inplementation
of the
the World
World Programme
Programme of
of Action
Action will
wil.1 make
of
nake an
an important
importanE contribution
contribution to
to the
the
develoPnent process
of societies
societies through
development
through the
nobilization of
the mobilization
of more
nore human
hunan resources.
resources.
Process of

5. While
While it
it is
is also
also acknowledged
acknowledged that
5.
that aa number
mlnber of
of countries
countries have
have already
aLready
initiatetl
or
carried
initiated or carried out
out activities
activities within
within the
framework of
the framework
of the
the World
WorLd Programme
Progranne of
of
Action, further
further concerted
concerted efforts
Action,
efforts should
should be
be made
nade to
i[tegrate the
!o integrate
hurnan resources
the human
resources
development of
of disabled
disableil persons
persons into
development
into intersectoral
intersectoraL planning
planning at
at the
tbe national
national level.
fevel.
GUIDING
GUIDING PHILOSOPHY
PI{ILOSOPSY

6'
6.

Human resources
resources development
deve]opment is
Human
is aa human-centred
hunan-centred process
process that
that seeks
seeks to
to realize
realize

potencial and
full potential
the full
and capabilities
capabilities of
the
of human
human beings.
process is fundamental
beiugs, This
This process
to the
the concept
concept of
of equalization
equalizatiot! of
to
of opportunities,
opporlunities, in keeping
goaLs of the
keeping with the
the goals
World Programme
Prograrrune of
of Action.
Action,
World

7. Through
rhrough human
human resources
resources development,
7.
development, disabled
persons are
disableat persons
are able
abLe effectively
effectivery to
exercise their
their rights
rights of
full citizenship.
exercise
of full
citizenship. As
As full
full citizens,
citizeas, they
they have
have the
the same
same
righCs and
and responsibilities
respons ibi lities as
rights
as other
other members
members of
of society,
society, including
includiug the
the right
right to
life, as
as declared
decl.ared in
ia international
international human
life,
human rights
rights instruments.
instruments. They
They also
also have
have the
same choices
choices as
as other
other citizens
cicizens in
same
political life
in the
the social,
social, cultural,
cultural, economic
ecouomic and
and poLit.icat
life
of their
tbeir communities.
corunutriCies.
of
I' Because
Because persons
with disabilities
alisabilities are
8.
persons with
are agents
agenEs of
of their
tbeir own
o$n destiny
destiny rather
rather than
objects
of care,
care, Governments
Goverrurencs and
and organizations need
objects of
perception in
need to
reflect this
to reflect
this percepcion
their
their policies
policies and
and progratnmes.
programmes. This
This neans
means that atisabled
disabled persons,
persons, as
as individuals
individuals
and
and as
as members
members of
of organizations,
organizations, should
should be
be involved
involved in
in the
the deci
decision-making
process
s ion-rnakiug process
as
as equal
equal partners.
partners.
The
9'
9.
The abilities
abilities of
of disabled persons
persons and
and their farnilies
families should
should be
be strengthened
strengthened
through
through cornmunity-based
community-based supplementary services provided
provided by
by Governments
Governments and
non-governmental
non-governmental organizations,
organizations. These
These services
services should pronoEe
promote se
self-determination
lf-dete rnination
and
and €nable
enable disabled
disabled persons to
to participate
participate in
in the
the development of society.
society.
Govornments
Governments should
should recognize and
and support
support the
the role of disabled persons,
persons'
organizations
organizations in
in enabling
enabling persons with
with disabilities
disabilities to take
take charge
charge of their own
own

lives.
lives.

/
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STRATEGIES
STRATEGIES
A.
A.

Participation
ParticiDation of
with disabilities
of persons
Dersons with
disabilities

persons to
participate as
10.
10. AA statutory
statutory basis
is required
required to
to participate
basis is
to enable
disabled persons
enable disabled
planning, implementation,
full
fuLl citizens
citizeus in
in decision-making at
irnplementation, and
at all
all levels
levels of
of the
the planning,
moritoring and
policies and
progranmes.
monitoring
and evaluation
evaluation of
of policies
and programmes.

participation of
persons and
11.
11. To
To facilitate
facilitate the
full participation
aad enable
enable them
Chem to
the full
of disabled
ilisabled persons

To this
exercise
rights as
is essential.
this
ex€rcise their
their rights
as citizens,
citizens, access
access to
Eo information
infornatio! is
esseDtial. To

end,
information has
has to
formats. These
These information
infornation
end, all
alt information
appropriate formats.
to be
be adapted
adapted to
to appropriate
formats
formats may
rnay include
include Braille
print, audio-visual
nedia and
Braille script,
script, large
large print,
audio-visual media
sign-language
aign-language interpretation.
itrterpretation. Information channels
should include
include television,
television,
channels should
radio,
radio, newspapers
nenspapers and
postal services.
work with
with organizations
organizations
and postal
shoutd work
services, Governments
Governments should
persons to
of
of disabled
disabl.ed persons
to identify
identify appropriate
inforrnation formats
formats and
and channels
chaDnels to
appropriate information
reach
reach disabled
disabled citizens.
cit.izens.

12. Governments
12.
Goveraments should
should adopt,
fuDd legally
lega]ly binding
binding standards
standards and
adopt, enforce
enforce and
and fund

regulations
persons with
regulations to
to improve
inprove access
access for
for persons
with disabilities,
ensuring that
that
disabilities, ensuring
buildings,
buildinqs, streets,
streets, and
road, sea
and road,
sea and
and air
air transport
trausport are
are barrier-free,
barrier-free,

architecturally
architecturally and
and in
in all
ways. Communication
systems and
and security
security and
al1 other
other ways.
Comrnunication systems
rneasures should
needs of
safety measures
should be
meet the
of disabled
be developed
developed and
and adapted
adapted to
to meet
the needs
citizens.
citi zeus ,

13. To
1o facilitate
facilit.ate the
private-sector
13.
persons and
the recruitment
recruitment of
of, disabled
disabled persons
and to
to assist
assist private-sector
industries in
industries
in hiring
hiring them,
them, organizations
national, regional
regional. and
organizatioDs at
at the
the national,
Lnternational levels,
levels, including
naintain
international
including the
identify and
and maintain
the United
United Nations,
Nat.ions, should
shouLd identify

Iistings of
qualified disabled
listings
of qualified
alisabled candidates.
candidates.
B.
B.

qrass-roots initiatives
Strengthening
Strenqtheuinq of
of grass-roots
initiatives

14. Local
Local community
promoted. Disabled
14.
conrnunity initiatives
initiahives should
Disableal persons
should be
be especially
€specialty promoted.
and their
their families
fatnilies should
grass-roots organizations,
with
and
should be
be encouraged
encouraged to
to form
form grass-roots
organizations, with
governmencal recognition
recognition of
governmentaf support
governmental
inporcance and
in the
of their
eheir importance
and governmental
support in
the form
financing and
of
of financing
and training.
t.raining.
15. Governmental
Governnent.aL and
15.
and non-governmental
non-gove rnmenial organizations concerned with
with disability
dlsability
issues should
should allow
alLon disabled
persons to
issues
disabled persons
participace as
to participate
as equal
equal partners.
16. The
The efficient
efficient functioning
functioning of
governmental and
16.
non-governmental organizations
of governmental
and non-governmental
organizations
with disability
concerned with
disability calls
for training
and management
nanagement
calls for
training in
in organizational
organizational and
skills.
skills,
c.
C. Promotion
Pronotion of
of an
an integrated
inteqrated

approach
aDDroach

L7. Overall
0vera11 national
national policy
policy frameworks
17.
frameworks with
legislation should
should be
lrith supporting
supporting legislation
developed.
I ....
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18. The
fhe essence
18.
essence of
of an
an integrated
integrated approach
approach is
is the
the inclusion
inctusion of
of disability
atisabllity issues
lssues in
governmental
policy
planning.
all
governmental
policy
and
planning.
National
all ministries
ministries and
and at
at every
every level
leveL of
of
and
lrith linkages
co-ordination
regional
co-ordination bodies,
bodies, with
linkages at
tocal, regional
regional and
at the
the local,
and inter
interregional
levels,
levels, should
should be
be established
eslabLished or
or strengthened.
strengthened. The
The membership of
of those
those bodies
government ministries,
should
should include
incluale all
ninistries, legislative
aII government
legislative committees
cornrnitlees and

parhicularly organizations
persons.
non-governmental
non-governtnental organizations,
organizatioDs, particularly
organizations of disabled
disabled persons.
The co-ordination
plans and
prograntnes,
The
boaly should
should review
revieu existing
co-ordination body
existing policies, plans
and programmes,

policies,

of

projected resources
identify
itlentify existing
existing and
anal projected
resources and
monitor and
and monitor
and evaluate
evaluate the

policies,
implementation
implenentation of national
nat.ional policies.

of

prograrrures should
19.
National development
19. National
devefopment programmes
shoul.d include
include disability
disability components.
conponent,s.

20. Disabled
DisabLed women
a|omen should
20.
should. be
iucluded in
in the
nagional and
and regional
be included
the existing
existing national

progranmes aimed
programmes
vomen.
aimed at
at women.

21.
21. At
At the
level of
the level
of service
service delivery,
del.ivery, an
aa integrated
integrated approach
approach entails
entails co-operation
co-operation
professional.s working
provlde
and
and referral
referral among
working in
among professionals
in organizational
settings that
that provide
olganizationaf settings

educational,
educational, vocational,
vocational, health
health and
and social
social services.
services.

D.

Promotion
Plornotion of
traininq
of education
education and
and training

years are
22.
22. The
The early
earl.y years
in the
of aa disabled
disabled child
child
are critical
crit.ical in
the overall
overal.l development
development of
posit.ive attitudes
programres and
in fostering
fostering positive
and
ald in
attit.udes towards
towards the
the child.
child. Specific programmes
rnaterials should
training
training materials
should be
be developed
developed to address
these needs
needs during
aturing the
the formative
forrnative
address these
pre-school years.
infant
infant and
aad pre-school

23. Education
prinary, secondary
23.
Education at
at the
the primary,
higher levels
levets should
be available
available to
secondary and
and higher
shouLd be
persons within
alisabled persons
within the
disabled
system
and
in
regular
school
the regular
regular educational
in
regular
ealucational system aud
settings,
set.t.ings, as
as well
wefl as
progranmes. When
as in
in vocational
vocational training
training programmes.
When such
auch education
education is
ls
provided to
proficient in
to deaf
deaf students,
provided
students, teachers
teachers and/or
interpreters who
who are
in the
aud/or interpreters
are proficient
tb€
indigenous sign
indigenous
language must
sign language
must be
be provided.

24. Special
progralunes and
24.
Special education
educatio! programmes
pronote the
and schools
schools that
ttraE promote
the indigenous
lnitigenous sign
language and
peopfe. Deaf
language
aDd the
the indigenous
inatigenous deaf
deaf culture
culture must
nust be
be available
available to
to deaf
deaf people.
people should
shouLd be
people
be employed
enployed in
in such
progrannes and
such programmes
and scpools.
sclrools.
25. Cost-effective
Cost-effective alternatives
25.
alternatives to
to segregated
segregated school
school facilities
facilities should
shoul.d be
developett and
and implemented by
developed
by Governments
Governrnents at
national and
local levels.
levels. These
these
at the
the national
and local
aLternatives include
include special
alternatives
special education
education teachers
teachers as
as consultants
consultants to
regular education
to regular
education
eeachers, resource
resource rooms
rooms with
with specialized
teachers,
specialized personnel
personnel and
naterials, special
and materials,
special
in regular
classrooms
classrooms in
regular schools
schools and
and interpreters
interpreters for
for deaf
deaf students.
studetrts.
26. The
The education of
26.
of disabled
disabled children should
should involve
involve the
the co-operation
co-operation and
concerted efforts
effort.s of
concerted
of health
health and
and social services,
services, as
as well
weLl, as
as teachers
teachers and
and parents.
provide support measures,
It should
should provide
It
measures, such
such as
aids, especially adapted
as technical
technicaf aids,
pedagogical approaches,
pedagogical
approaches, and
and incentives
incenti.ves for teachers.

27, The
The content
quality of
27.
coneent and
and quality
of education
education and
and training
training should
shouLd ensure
ensure the
acquisition of
acquisition
of skills
skills that
provide opportunities
that are
are economically
economicatly viable
that provide
viable and
and that
opportunitles
/
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prograrunes should
available
for
for work.
work. Career
career education
education and
should be
be available
and vocational
vocational training
trainiog programmes
to
to ensure
ensure the
th6 transition
transitio! of
into the
the economic
ecoaomic mainstream.
of disabled
disabled students
students into
28.
28. In
In addition to being
being offered formal
fornal skills
and education,
education, disabled
skills training
training and
prepare them
persons
persons should
to prepare
should be
be offered training
training in social and
aad self-help
self-help skills
skills to
pronote education
for independent
independeDt living.
Living. Special
be made
made to promote
education and
Special efforts
efforts should
should be
girls and
rural areas.
skills
for disabled
woneD, in
in both
urban and
and rural
skills training
trainiug for
disabletl girls
a[d women,
both urban

iu skills
29.
course of
of study
scudy in
skills
29. General
General teacher-training
include aa course
teacher-training curricula
curricula should
should include
young persons
persons in
for
f,or teaching
teachiag disabled
in regular
regular schools.
schools.
alisabled children
children and
and young
pla! for
enPloying an
30.
Each Government
for training
and employing
30. Each
Governnent should
shoul.d have
have aa national
natl.onal plan
training and
professionals
in
adequate
and
vocational
professionals
in
ad€quate number
nunber of
of health,
health, education
education aad vocational
for
such training
training
rehabilitation.
should
be
recruited
for
such
r€babilitatioD. Persons
Persons with
with disabilities
recruited
disabilities should be
and
anal employment.
enplol'ment.
law,
31.
In fields
fields such
such as
health and
social services,
services, law,
3I. In
as education,
education, labour,
labour, health
aaal social
in the
different
architecture and
involved in
the different
and technical development,
developmetrt, which
vhich are
are often involved
on the
aspects
rehabilitation. the
professioaal training
should include
include training
training on
aspects of rehabilitation,
the professional
training should
should also
also be
rights and
people. Professionals
fields should
and needs
needs of disabled
alisabl.ed people.
Professionals in these
thes6 fields
persons so
made
made aware
resources available for disabled
so that
that appropriate
appropriate
aware of the
the resources
disabled persons
referrals
referrals can
made or
can be
be made
or services
services provided.
Drovialed.
32.
32. Appropriate
Appropriate technology should
for the
the utilization
utilizat.iou of
should be
be considered
essential for
considered essential

resources. This
available
available resources.
This may
available equipment,
equipment, as
may include
i.nclude simple,
simple, universally
uuiversally available

welL as
well
as computer
computer technology.
technology.

E.
E. Promotion
Prornot.ion of
enplolzrnent
of employment

persons have
33.
33. Disabled persons
work on
have the
the right
right to
be trained
for and
and to
to work
on equal
equal terms
to be
trained for
progrannes should
in
in the
the regular
regul.ar labour
labour force.
force. Community-based
6hould be
rehabilitation programmes
Cormunity-based rehabilitation
job opportunities
provide better
encouraged
encouraged to
to provide
better job
in developing countries.
countries, Use
Use should
opportuaities in
be
be made
maale of
of the
placenent, employment
the vocational
vocational services,
guidance and
emplol'ment
services, guidance
ald training,
trairing, placement,
and related
related services
general, On-the-job
and
services that
that already
aLready exist
for workers
workers in
in general.
o[-Che-job
exist for
training
training may
nay be
be more
nore effective
effective than
than conventional
conventional training.
progranmes that
34.
34. General
General development
developrnent programmes
provide loans,
aad equipment
eguipnent for
for
loans, training
training and
that provide
income-generating activities
persous,
income-generating
include
disabled
persons.
activities should
should iltclude disabled

35. Employment
EnpLoynent. opportunities
relating to
35.
opportunities can
pronoted primarily
prlmarily by
neasures relating
can be
be promoted
by measures
employment
employnent and
and salary
salary standards
standards that
that apply
to all
aLl workers
\,rorkers and
and secondarily by
apply to
measures offering
measures
offering special
special support
In addition
to formal
forrnal
support and
and incentives.
incentives. In
adatiiion to
employment, opportunities
employment,
opportunities should
include self-employment,
should be
be broadened
broadened to
to include
self-emplol.nent,
group income-generating
uational
co-operatives
co-oPeratives and
and other
other group
income-generaEing schemes.
Where special
special national
schemes. Where
persons, disabled
employment
employment drives
drives have
have been
disablett
been launched
laulched for
youth and
for youth
and unemployed persons,
persons should
persons should
persons
should be
be included.
incLuded. ·Disab1ed
Disabled persons
acEively recruited,
recruited, and
should be
be actively
qualifieal, the
when aa disabled
disabted candidate
when
candidate and
and aa non-disabled
non-disabled candidate
candittate are
are equally
equally qualified,
disabled
disabled candidate
candidate should
shouLd be
be chosen.
I ...
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11.

Enployers' and
36. Employers'
and workers'
workers' organizations
organizations should
36.
should adopt,
in co-operation
adopt, in
co-operation with
with
organizations of
persons, policies
of disabled
disabled persons,
poLicies that
organizations
promote
the
promote
Lhat
the training
traiDing and
and
enplolmeut of
of disabled
disabled and
arral non-disabled
non-disabled persons
persons on
employment
on an
an equal
equal basis,
basis, including
includiug
disabled women.
women.
disabled

Policies for
37. Policies
for affirmative
affirmative action
37.
action should
slrould be
be formulated
formurated and
and implemented
inplenented to
to
increase the
the employment
emplo:.ment of
of disabled
increase
disabled women.
wonen. Governments
Governnents and
and non-governmental
non-gove rnmental
organizations should
should support
support the
the creation
organizations
creation of
incone-generacing projects
of income-generating
projects involving
involving
disabled women.
women.
disabled
F.

Provisions for
Provisions
for funding
funding

general, funding
38. In
In general.
funding should
shoutd be
38.
be allocated
allocated through
through regular
regular sectoral
sectoral budgeting
budgetsing
systems. AA national
national rehabilitation
rehabilitation fund
systems.
fund may
nay be
be established
established to
to facilitate
facilitate the
Che
empLol.nent or
or self-employment
self -ernployment of
persons. This
employment
of disabled
disabLed persons.
This fund
funtt could
could be
be used
used to
to
cover the
the costs
costs of
of training,
training, equipment
cover
equipnent and
and initial
initial capital
capital outlay.
outfay.

39. Similarly,
similarly, funds
funds should
should be
be established
39.
established for
for loans
loans to
to small-scale
pilot projects
smatl-scale pilot
grass-roots level;
at the
the grass-roots
leveli such
such funds
funds could
at
could be
be administered
adninistered locally
locally using
using simple
procedures,
procedures.
Pronotion of
G. Promotion
G.
of community
comnunity awareness
arrareness

40. To
To increase
increase community
comrnunity understanding
understanding of
40.
of the
rights, needs
the rights,
needs
persons, collaborative
disabted persons,
coLlaborat.ive efforts
disabled
efforts with
with disabled
persons
disabled persons

and
poEentials of
and potentials
and
their
and

organizations are
are required
reguireal to
organizations
to develop
develop and
pronote aa flow
and promote
flow of
information using
of information
using mass
rnass
media, especially
especially film,
film, television,
teLevision, radio
media,
radio and
print media.
and print
media. In
particular,
fn particular,

information for
for disabled
disabled persons
information
persons and
and their
their families
families on
on all
all aspects
aspects of
of living
living with
with a
disability should
should be
as clear
clear and
disability
be as
and uncomplicated
unconplicated as
as possible.

41' Community
comrnunity awareness
airareness progratntnes
41.
programmes should
shoutd include
include specific
specific strategies
strategies for
for the
prevention
of disability.
alisabirity, Government
Government efforts
prevention of
efforts aimed
ained at
at. early
early identification,
ittenti fication,
irtervention
intervention and
and Prevention
prevention should be
be strengtheued
strengthened through community
community awareness
awareness and
conmunity
community itvolvemetlt
involvement in
in progranunes
programmes o!
on disability.
disability_
42. PersoDs
42.
Persons rdith
with nental
mental disability
disability (rnental
(mental retardat.ion
retardation or mental
mental il"lness)
illness) or
multiple
multiple disabiliti€s
disabilities are
are among
among the
the rnost
most stigmatized groups
groups of,
of citizens.
citizens. ?hey
They have
the
the right
right to
to make
make choices,
choices, take
take risks,
risks, cont.rol
control their ova
own lives aDd
and live in the
community.
community. Their
Their adult
adult status,
status, abilities
abilities and
and aspirations must
must be
be respected and
r€iuforceal
reinforced by
by their
their incl.usion
inclusion in
in decis
decision-making,
although rnany
many may
may need
need individual
ion-rnakiug, aLthough
advocacy
advocacy to
to be
be clearly
clearly understood.
43.
43. rc
It should
should be
be ackoowLedged
acknowledged that
that people
people with mental
mental and
and nultipre
multiple disabilities
disabilities
benefit
from
educaEion,
skills
benefit from education, skills training
training and
and work
work opportunities.
opportunities. For many
many of thse
thse
people,
people, opportunities
opportunities Deed
need to
to be
be individualized.
individualized. support
Support is required to help thern
them
and
and their
their farnilies
families to
to establish
establish and
and maintain a
a positive
positive life-style.
life-style.
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be tralslat€d
translated irto
into all
all national
be
Braille, large pritt
print anal
and simplifieal
simplified
BrailLe,
the appropriate nedia
media to ensure
ensure as
as nide
wide a
the
persons,
their
including disabled persons, their
families, and
and non-governmental and
and governmeDtat
governmental organlzacions.
organizations.
famil,ies,

44.
The worl.d
World Programme of,
of Action
Action should
44. The
langugages, through governmental
governmental action.
langugages,
versions should also be
be made
made avaifable
available by
by
versions
distribution as
as possibl.e
possible to al.I
all citizens,
citizens,
distribution

H. Imgroving
Improving the
the rnethodology
methodology for
for
H.

human resources
resources development
human

45.
45. Policies
prograrnmes for
concerlring disabled
disabled
Policies and
for human
hujna! resources
resources development
developnent concerning
and programmes
well as on
persons
an
assessment
of
their
needs
and
resources
as
wallas
persons should
resources
as
should be
be based
based on
of
their
needs
and
on an assessinent

meet those
neeals.
the
potential of existing
programmes and
services to meet
those needs.
the potentialexisting development
and services
developmelt progranmes
The
policies and
programmes should
be periodically
periodically
The implementation
inplenentation of such
such pol.icies
and progratrures
should be
monitored,
monitored, with
wibh adjustments
implernentation,
made to ensure
effective implementation.
adjustrneDts made
ensure effective

so that
that their
their
46.
be built
built into programrnes
programmes at the
planning stage
46. Evaluation should
stage so
should be
the planning
$ith
Persons with
overall
policy objectives
be assessed.
assessed. Persons
overall efficacy
efficacy in fulfilling
fulfilling policy
object.ives can
cau be
for monitoring
monitoring
disabilities
play an
disabilities should
shoulal pLay
ia developing the
tbe criteria
criteria for
an active role in
and
aDd evaluation.
evaluation.

47. Increased
Increased attention
given to services
with hearing,
hearing,
47.
be given
people with
attencioD should
should be
servic€s for peopfe
speech,
speech, mental,
mentaL, intellectual
intell.ectuaL or multiple
multiple disabilities.
disabilltles,
48. The
ahe requirements
requirernents of particular
disabletl
48.
particular groups,
groups, such
such as
as disabled
tlisabled children, disabled
women,
uomen, the
also be
the disabled
disabled elderly,
eLderly, disabled
migrants and
and refugees,
refugees, should
should also
itisableal migrants
recognized
recognized and
ard met.
49.
49. Governmental
Governmental and
and non-governmental
non-governmental organizations
shoultl utilize
utilize recent
orgaflizations should

developments
developments in
in education
education through
nedia, also
known as
as distance
distance
ttrrough communications
also known
connunications media,

humaa resources
resources
education,
education, which
which has
has been
been found
found to be
appropriate methodology
methotlology in human
be an
an appropriate
development
field
of
disability.
development in the
field
the
disability,

producing such
50.
50. The
The local
locat use
use of appropriate
such items
itens as
as wheel
appropriate technologies
technologies for producing
prosthetic devices
chairs, prosthetic
hearing and
devices and
anat mobility
nobility aids,
aids, as
as well as
as aids
aids for hearing

seeing,
seeing, should
should take
take into
into account
aad cultural
cultural
aceoult the
socio-econonic and
the technical,
techlical, socle-economic

particular society. Each
conditions in
in the
national system
aysten
conditions
the particular
have aa national
Each country
country should
should have
for the
the delivery of rehabi1itiation
rehabilitiation aids.
I.
I.

Regional
Reqional and
international co-operation
and international
co-operation

prograrnmes in
51.
51. '~lfiing
tf8lhinq programmes
field of
of disability
dieability
in human
hurnan resources
resources development
development in
in the
the field
should
shouLd be
be strengthened
strengthened by
regional and/or
and/or subregiona1
subregional
by collaborative
cotlaborative efforts
efforts at
at the
the regional
prograrnmes should
Levels. Such
levels.
Such programmes
should be
be co-ordinated
co-ordinated through
through existing
e:<isting intergovernmental
and
and regional
regional organizations,
organizations, including
including those
those of
of disabled
disabled persons.

InternationaL development
specifically
52.
52. International
projects should
include aa component
conponent specifically
developrnent aid
aid projects
should include
aimed
aimed at
at supporting
supporting organizations of
persoDs and
their members.
aad training
training their
of disabled
disablecl persons
In
Iu addition,
to disabled
disableal
aildition, employment
employment opportunities
opportunities should
be made
made available
available to
should be
projects.
individuals
inalj,vidluals within
within these
these projects.
I •••
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53. All
A1l international
international development
developnent assistance
assiscance programmes
prograrrures directed
53.
directed at
at macro-level
rnacro-level
plannlng
and development,
development, such
such as
as those
planning and
those in
in agriculture
agriculture or
or education,
education, should
should include
include
sPecific component
comPoD€Irt ensuring
eneuring the
participation of
the participation
aa specific
of disabled
persons in
disabled persons
ilr such
such schemes.
schemes.
54. At
At both
both the
the national
nationar. and
and interregional
interregionar levels,
54.
r.evels, Governments
Governments should
shour.d strongly
strongly
support
corlaboration with
with non-governmental
notr-governtneatar agencies
support collaboration
agencies in
in specific
specific areas
areas of
of
dtsability, to
to ensure
ensure co-ordination
co-ordination and
prevent duplication
disability,
aud to
to prevent
duprication of
of services.
services.
55. Linkages
Linkages between
bett een organizations
organizations of
55.
of disabled
persons in
disabled persons
in developed
developed and
and developing
deveroping
countries
should
be strengthened.
strengthened. This
This can
countries should be
can be
be done
done through
through the
the exchange
exchange of
of
information, training
training and
and meetings
neecings to
provide forums
to provide
information,
foruns for
for disabled
petson" to
disabled persons
to share
share
experiences
on
strategic approaches.
approaehes. Workshops
experiences on strategic
workshops and
and field
field studies
studies should
stroutd be
be
organized to
to train
Erain trainers
trainers and
and the
the mangement
nangement personnel
personnel of
organized
of organizations
organizations of
of,
dlsabled
persons.
disabled persons.
56. Implementation
ImPlenentation of
of these
these Guidelines
Guidelines relies
relies on
56.
on effective
effective action
action at
at the
the national
national
Ievel,
This
action
should
be supplemented
supplemented by
level. This action should be
by concerted
concerted efforts
efforts at
at the
the
lnternational level,
Level, particularly
particularly on
international
oa the
the part
part of
of the
the United
united Nations
Nations and
and its
its focal
focal
point
for
the
inPlemeatation
of the
point for the implementation of
the World
world Programme
Prograrnme of
of Action
Action concerning
conceruing Disabled
Disable6
Persons, as
as well
wel'l as
as its
its relevant
relevant organizations
Persons~
orgaDizat.ions and
and specialized
specialized agencies.
agencies. National
National
and international
international non-governmental
noD-governmental organizations,
and
organizations. in
particuLar organizations
in particular
organizalions of
of

persots, should
disabled persons,
should be
be fully
fully involved.
disabled
invotved.

